Background: Pain considers a typical sign for every patient before & after surgery, nurses have an essential part in pain assessment and its management; therefore, they ought to have a solid foundation toward it. Aims: were to identify nurses' awareness regarding pain assessment and management and design nursing guidelines regarding pain assessment and management. Research design: descriptive research design was utilized to conduct this study. Setting: The study was conducted in the surgical departments Hospital. Sample: Eighty nurses were working in the surgical departments of the above mentioned hospitals. Tools: Interview pain awareness questionnaire. Results: (93.8%) of surgical nurses had poor awareness regarding pain assessment and management. Conclusion: Most of the surgical nurses had poor awareness regarding pain assessment and its management for surgical patients. Recommendation: Nurses need for in-service training programs and refreshing courses to improve their knowledge which will reflect on their practice while working with those patients
Introduction
The most serious common manifestation before and after surgery for surgical patients, mainly the surgical pain. Increase using analgesic after operation due to presence of postoperative pain, also it will lead to decrease of daily living activities, and increased health-care utilization. (Sansone et al., 2015) . Previous experiences of pain, culture, anxiety, gender, age, hereditary, and expectations about pain relief, are factors affecting pain which influence a person's experience of pain. These factors may increase or decrease perception and tolerance of pain (Racine et al., 2012). For patient's pain evaluation, several tools had been established for instance visual analogue scales, numerical pain scale and Wong-baker faces. These apparatuses created to analyze the feasibility of the intervention, and to identify the need for alternative or additional administration (Zaccagnino & Nedeljkovic, 2017). Surgical pain management considers one of the greatest important aspects of patient care and is relevant to all nurses. Although medical staffs are accountable for prescribing analgesia, much of the responsibility for the patients' comfort relies on nurses. Therefore, nurses should have a strong foundation as regarding pharmacological and nonpharmacological interferences for surgical pain to deliver safe effective nursing care which speed patients' recovery during the journey of surgery. 
Significance of the study
From the researcher's clinical experience; it has been observed that surgical nurses are not using accurate assessment tools for pain assessment when dealing with patients.
Aim of the study
The aims of the present study were to: Identify the nurses' awareness regarding pain assessment and management and design nursing guidelines regarding pain assessment and management.
Research question
What is the surgical nurses' awareness regarding pain assessment and management? 
Subjects & Method

Scoring system of part two
The total score was summed; it ranged from 0 to 30 degree; each question in this part was calculated by giving "two degrees" for each correct answers and "one degree" for each incomplete complete correct answers and "0" for incorrect answers, this system translated in results into good, fair, poor. A minimum score of ≥ 70% was considered as a good level of knowledge, from 50% to less than 70% considered as a fair level of knowledge, and less than 50% considered as a poor level of knowledge of nurses regarding pain (Onianwa et al., 2017).
Part three: Nurses Knowledge & Attitudes Survey Regarding Pain (NKASRP) by Ferrell & McCaffery, (2008).
This part was a scale adopted in our study to assess nurses' awareness regarding pain. It contained (38) questions in three distinct sections. Section one: compromised from 21 sentences about assessment of pain & its management. Answering it by true or false answer. Section two: compromised from fourteen MCQ questions, each question has four choices and the nurse must choose the correct choice for each question Section three: Compromised from two patient cases.
(NKASRP) Scoring system
The total scale score was 38 degree, each item in the NKASRP calculated by giving "1" for each correct answer and "0" for each incorrect answer, adding the total score for total pain scale. The percentages of correct answers for the total scores received and for each item also calculated. A minimum score of ≥ 70% was considered as a good awareness, from 50% to 70% was considered as a fair awareness and less than 50% was considered as a poor awareness of nurses regarding surgical pain. (Yava et al., 2013).
Suggested nursing guidelines.
These guidelines were developed by the researcher in simple Arabic language after reviewing current national and international literature review, as suggested guidelines to guide and help nurses in improving their knowledge and facilitate nursing care given to surgical patients.
Statistical analysis
Collection and analyzation of data was done by computer program SPSS. Using necessary statistical manipulations as; number &percentages (%), or using chi-square test to decide an implication for nonparametric parameters. In addition to using the suitable T. test to outline significance for numerical variables where (P. value ≤0.05) considered statistically significant. Method 1. After appraisal of the protocol of the study by ethical and scientific committee an official letter from the Dean of the Faculty of Nursing, Assiut University directed to the head of the surgical departments at Assiut University Hospital and Elazhar University Hospital in order to get permission to conduct the study. 2. A pilot study was conducted on 10% (8 nurses) of the sample to evaluate the applicability and clarity of the tools. 3. Tools' validity was tested through a jury of (5) experts {3 specialists in the field of medicalsurgical nursing and 2 specialists in the field of general surgery} from Assiut University; Their opinions were formulated as regards to the tool format layout, consistency, knowledge accuracy, relevance and competence. Tool's reliability refers to the degree of consistency with which the instrument measures the thing it is supposed to be measuring. Reliability of the tool was confirmed by using Cronbach Alpha test. It was (0.95).
Collection of data for this study began in
December (2017) & end in January (2018) during the suitable time for nurses in the morning, afternoon and the evening shifts. Oral consent for participation in the study was obtained from every nurse for ethical issues. The questionnaire filled by nurse in the presence of the researcher after explanation of its content. 5. Nurses were informed that participation in the study is voluntary and that they could withdraw at any time of the study and confidentiality of the nurse's data was ascertained. Opioids should not be used in patients with a history of substance abuse.
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Patients should be encouraged to endure as much pain as possible before using an opioid. Eighty nurses shared in this study, more than two thirds of them worked in Assiut University Hospital and less than one third in El-Azhar University Hospital. The majority of sample was female and more than twenty years old. According to education & experience; the highest percentage of nurses (87.5%) had a diploma degree, more than half of studied nurses their total experience was more than 10 years during the work period. Regarding the experience in surgical department; about one third of nurses had an experience less than 5 years and more than 10 years (30.0%, 38.8% respectively), although this table revealed that few number of nurses (7.5%) had training courses regarding pain assessment and management. Figure (1) : Clarifies that a few numbers of nurses have a good knowledge regarding pain assessment and management for surgical patients. Table ( 2) Reveals that, as regard to first section around half of nurses had correct responses regarding questions about age factor and pain, mechanism of action of NSAIDs, and onset of analgesia (50.0%, 48.8%, 43.8% respectively). As regard to the second and third sections, the only question that all nurses answered it correctly was regarding to route of administration of opioid analgesics for cancer patient. Also this table showed that more than half of nurses had correct response regarding question about onset of action regarding analgesia for post-operative pain, complication of drug over dose, abrupt discontinuation of pain medication, and assessment of pain level (60.0%, 70.0%, 69.5%, and 67.5% respectively). 
Discussion
This discussion will cover the main result finding as follow I-Demographic characteristics of studied nurses Based on the results of the present study, majority of studied nurses were females and their age was more than twenty years old, These study findings were in the same line with a study conducted by Hani, (2017) who explicated that large number of participants were females but they differed in their ages that were between eighteen up to twenty eight years old. As regard to education& experience; our study revealed that the highest percentage of nurses had a diploma degree, more than half of studied nurses their total experience years was more than ten years during the work period, because the current hospital system holds nursing diploma nurses, and the bachelors' nurses degree were a few number (twelve and half percent) to supervise diploma nurses. This study result was disagreeing with Hennessee, ( 
II-Surgical nurses' knowledge about pain assessment and management.
This study found that a few number of nurses had good knowledge regarding pain evaluation and its management, this is may be due to that most of nurses in the surgical units are not highly qualified and unskilled and also the hospital did not provide them with an educational and training program to understand and properly spread over assessment of pain & its management. Also the nurses in our studied hospitals believe that the pain assessment and management are not their duties, but it is one of the duties of specialist doctors so they didn't care, also they are accustomed to implement doctors' orders without awareness, to reach the extent that they didn't ask the doctor about the cause of this order. Similar to our study findings, a study conducted by Eyob et al., (2013) entitled as "Knowledge & Attitude towards Pain Management among Medical and Paramedical students of an Ethiopian University" which revealed that nurses had weak pain knowledge and insufficient assessment of post-operative pain and they didn't give priority to postoperative pain control.
III-Surgical nurses' awareness regarding pain
The results of the existing study exhibited that only around half of the sample had right answer regarding questions about age factor and pain, onset of analgesia, mechanism of drug interactions, assessment of the child's pain intensity, dose of medications, elderly patients can't endure opioids for relief from discomfort or pain relief, patients with a background marked by substance mishandle and persevering torment before utilizing an opioid. This result may be due to that, all nurses didn't have enough information about it and absence of hospital standards and refreshing courses regarding pain.
Mann & Carr (2018) stated that a nurse practitioner can prescribe specific medications for pain or may insert an IV line for administration of analgesic medications. Alternatively, an anesthesiologist or nurse anesthetist may insert an epidural catheter for administration of such analgesic agents. Assesses pain medications effectiveness, and reports whether the intervention is ineffective or produces side effects.
As regard to the second section that concerned with multiple choice questions related to NKASRP scale, the results of the present study showed that only one third of nurses answered correctly route of administration of opioid analgesic for postoperative patients. This may be due to that most of the nurses had lack of awareness about route of administration although they easy to give medications via intravenous (IV) route to the hospitalized patients because of presence of IV cannula.
Our study findings are in the same line with study conducted by Gustafsson & Borglin (2013) and Yava et al., (2013) which revealed that several items from NKASRP scale received a low level of right answers which were concerned with pharmacological information as dosage, route, drug interrelations, adverse effects, and action mechanism. Case study on managing medication at the right dose to maintain analgesia and the other was placebo. Also, the results presented that; around half of nurses had correct responses regarding questions about complication of over dose of pain medications, reasons for increasing doses of pain medication, and the suitable way for social considerations in patients pain care, abrupt discontinuation of an opioid and intensity of pain. This might be as a result of all nurses believe that pain pharmacological treatment is the responsibility of medical staff, also they didn't know about the cultural as a factor affecting on pain. And our study findings are in accordance with a study conducted by Ferrell & McCaffery, (2012) & Benimana, (2017) entitled as "knowledge, attitudes, practices and challenges faced by nurses in pain management among surgical patients, in one referral hospital in Rwanda" which concluded that all nurses had poor knowledge regarding pharmacology or drugs used in pain management post-operatively. As regard to the total score of NKASRP scale, the results of our study showed that a few number (six point three percent) of nurses had a good awareness regarding NKASRP scale. That might be attributable to the most number of studied nurses were old and had diploma degree also the hospital policy didn't provide or encourage them to attend conferences or seminar regarding pain.
Relationship between nurses' demographic characteristics & (NKASRP) scale:
The findings of our research exemplified that there were no statistical significant relation regarding nurses' demographic data and their awareness regarding pain as measured by NKASRP scale except sex. This result was in the same line with the study done by Abdel-Aziz, (2014)) & Dikken et al., (2018) who found that there were no significant relation between nurses' knowledge regarding pain and socio demographic variables such as age, experience years, ranks, and gender.
Zhang, (2008) & Al-Quliti, & Alamri (2015)
explained that younger nurses with shorter clinical experience were more reactive with pain education compared to older nurses with longer clinical experience and suggested that nurses need to have systematic training in pain-related topics to enhance their knowledge and skills to manage pain, also they should continue educational programs which must be translated into unit policy to facilitate the knowledge transformation into unchanging care.
Conclusion
It can be concluded, that: most of the surgical nurses (93.8%) had a poor level of awareness regarding pain assessment & its management for surgical patients.
Recommendation
1.Nurses need for in-service training programs and refreshing courses to improve their knowledge which will reflect on their practice while working with those patients. 2.Periodic monitoring of the nurses' knowledge and practice about pain assessment and management to evaluate their level of awareness. 3.Replication of the study on a large probability sample acquired from different geographical areas in Egypt to figure out the main aspects of this problem.
